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Merck Expansion Plan Introduced
ff 7?ucAr 6a/j On Sameff Offered

The National Council of
Negro Women Inc. Railway
Section, a non-profit or-
ganization, is sponsoring a
"Miss Teenage Pageant" to
be held on Friday, Aug. 21,
at 7 PAL at the Rahway High
School Auditorium.

Vacancy
Deadline

Peter Karavites, President
of the Rahway Board of Ed-
ucation, has announced that
the deadEne for the Board to
accept Bonnes from people
who desire to fin the Board
seat vacated by Steven Ofcafy
will be tomorrow at 4 pjn. at
the Intermediate School. *

Miss Teenage Pageant
contestants will be high
school students, ages 14
through 18. Special enter-
tainment will be provided by
Lolita Slater, Miss Black
Teenage WorW/Union
County 1992," and Rodney
Tullis, Mr. Black Teenage
World/Union County 1992."

All contestants will par-
ticipate in a Talent Presenta-
tion, Sportswear and Even-
ing Wear Projections along
with a Group Presentation.
Winners will be selected by a
panel of judges.

Donation is $10. Tickets
are available by <-n""'g 634-
7393.

Daughter Seeking
Father In Rahway
Stephanie (Seidel) Stek-

ctee of Australia is seeking
the whereabouts of her
father, Theodore Vcrnon
Seidel, formerly of 107
Hamilton St.

Seidel, born on Jury 21,
1911, attended Rahway
High School and served in
the Army during World War
n in Italy.

Anyone with information
on Theodore Vcrnon Seidel
is asked to write to
Stephanie Steketee at 23
Sudbury Way, City Beach,
Western Australia 6015,
Australia.

A fkfl«g**- in 7oT»ng that
would allow Merck & Co.
Inc. to expand its research

pbfli i p ^ its first
hurdle Monday »»ghf when
Railway's Municipal Coun-
cil VOted "tiflmmr^<ly to in-
troduce an amended or-
dinance.

The ordinance would
create an office research
zone in the area bounded by
East Scott Avenue, Mont-
gomery Street, Underhfll
Place and Route 1 for the ex-
pansion and development of
land uses for research, en-
gineering, non-manufactur-
ing product development
flnfl related executive and
administrative officer •

The pharmaceutical
company's loag-rangc plan
twrfyf^ the mfrefiTKtion of
two research fj"1^"** and a
parking deck and garage.
The zoning amendment
would not allow heavy
tnawtiffl̂ -fiTring according to
Lauran D'Alessio, attorney
for the Merck Manufactur-
ing Division. "Development
would be focused in areas
away from n^i/^tv^c while
providing buffers and set
backs," she noted.

Permitted "*** imArr the
nFR*** research >«*»** would
include research activities
such as laboratories, en-
gineering services and
product development fa-
cuities, office buildings for

purposes, parking decks

uses only, and pilot plants to
be used to test research con-
cepts.

Development standards
would include a p»ywi»wm
lot size of 40,000 square feet
and a minimum lot width of
150 feet Building height
would be limited to 120 feet
excluding rooftop equip-
ment.

Proposed p™*** would m-
clude a setback requirement
of 100 feet from rcsirirnfial
boundary H**»« ««H 25 feet
from any public htiTvf right-
of-way. A minimum of 15
percent of the site win be
devoted to landscaped

Council Renews
Burner Opposition

by Pat DiMaggio

The recent fiwfo^g* of a

has led Railway's Municipal
Council into renewed op-
position to the resource
recovery facility now under
construction in the City.

At their regular muring
held Monday night, a
majority of council members
approved a resolution asking
the Union County Board of
Freeholders to halt con-
struction of the incinerator
imrfi an frrwirwnji? feasibility
anij environmental study is
completed.

The resolution cites a
report issued in January by
the Hudson County Board of
Freeholders which re im-
mended construction of a
recycling center and rated
incineration as the lowest
priority for waste manage-
ment.

Speaking before the

WORKERS AT COUNTY
RESOURCE RECOVERY FACILITY

Mm I K U - A o o u t haH of Union County resMerts who
are currently woUflngtt site of County's Resource Recovery
Faculty In Rahway took break at end of workday for
photograph. Oitwerage, mom than 40 Union County resi-
dent* wen at woA at site-each week during, month of July.
Workers Include Harry RUSMMV A n Diett, Harry Brtdgman.
Joseph fentogeVBany Hob. George Haag and Anthony
Ibmaeso of Rthway; Ed Smyth of Scotch Plains. Paul Da
M f toss* Park. ttekfufcnan. Abe McAttstet Paul

. Pamela Lawrence. Jasper WDOdard Jr.. Nicola

Latronteo. John Devins, VTto Rannetta. Glenn Hedges. Bob
Rshac John Long. Ron Dfflonato, Ed Johnson and Bob Banks
erf Ebabsth: John L a m PhO frey and Jack Rshar of Unden;
Bob Startus of Berkeley Heights. Tom Schantz of Glarfc.jjuan
Munoz of Rosette, and Walter Wiggs and Victor Namdto of
Pfeinfiefcl. Also shown are UCUA Chairman AngetoBonam
of Hillside, UCUA Vice Chairman Helen Mffler of Platanett
UCUA Commissioner WOBam WOff of Rahway and Rahwer
Mayor Jim Kennedy.

resolution was approved.
Bob Carson of the Con-
cerned CJriTnrc of Union

y
council of recent legislation
in Rhode Island which bans
mass-burn incineration
statewide.

"I have received some dis-
turbing information," said
OwirifTlirmn Tim Jones Jr. "I
would Eke to have a list of
every Ogden Martin-
operated incinerator, the
tonnage, the population of
the City and the host com-
munity benefits. Rhode Is-
land has banned incinera-
tion, and Hudson County
has rejected the exact same
project. I understand that
construction unions want to
work, but two years of any
construction worker's life is
not worth four years of
mine.™

"On this date in August,
we still don't know where
we're going with this in-
cinerator,"' said Councilman
Alex Shipley. "I thought the
new administration would
have spearheaded some-
thing in some direction, but
th»t is yet to be done. Maybe
this resolution will put us
once and for all in some
direction. If it is passed, we
should fight to defeat this
thing."

Councilman Dennis
Hcmenway said be has been
in favor of incineration since
"stand one." "I commend
the efforts of the Concerned
ntrrr** but this resolution
beats a dead horse," be
noted. "It's time to realize
we tost the battle, and as far
asl am concerned, the war is
lost, too."

"Between special interest
groups, the Union County
Utilities Authority and the
City, this whole issue has
foccn jfrjgjr^ for the past
«vcral years," said Councfl-
man ^^ur^r Holmes, who
also sits on the UCUA as
Railway's representative. "If
I thought this resolution
would change anything, I
would vote for it. But it's not
worth the paper ifs written
on m changing the nrinds of
w e rrGGDOuexs.

Council President
Michael Esposito cited
statewide recycling efforts
and quetttaacd what would
be left to ban is the in-
cinerator if combostiblei
were reetovod from the

waste stream. T h i s in-
cinerator will turn into a
wake elephant,- he said. «I
'look forward to aggressive
recycling, and I look to the

legislators came to their sen-
ses about this.*

The ri*<nTnrifwi urges rh^
L'nkra County Freeholders
to halt construction of the in-
cinerator nnril studies are
rrwrtm^^ifm^ If a Study IS
completed »"H results ind>
cate alternative waste
management strategies arc
economically and environ-
mentally preferable to in-
cineration, the resolution
asks that the incinerator in
Rahway be permanently
abandoned.

The resolution was ap-
proved on a vote of five in
favor, with Council members
Hemenway, Holmes, Sal
Mione and Nancy Safiga op-
posed.

The council also approved
labor contracts with the
Rahway School Traffic
Guards Association, Public
Service Employees Union
Local 702, and Pubfic Works
and Water Department
employecs.

School traffic guards win
receive a 0 percent increase
effective Jan. 1, 199L 4S
percent effective Jury 1,
1992,5 percent effective Jury
1,1993, and 5 percent effec-
tive Jury 1,1994.

PubGc service employees
win receive a 0 percent in-
crease in the first six months
of 1991.3 percent from Jnry
1.1991, to June 30.1992,45
percent from July 1,1992, to
June 30, 1993, 4 5 percent
from Jury L1993, to June 30,
1994, and S percent from
Jury 1,1994, to JoneSO, 1995.

The contract for IBT
f ~-»i 469 coming Pubfic
Works and Water Depart,

increase of 0 percent to June
30, 199L 3 percent in the
fpcirtntl year of the 'i1'"*'* T.
45 percenl in the tajrd and
fourth years and five percent
for the year catfisg oa June
30,1995. ...

The Police Departs**
also wiO bold a sale of aa.
abandoned motor vehicle oa
Monday, A««. 31 at
Murphy's Garage, 2053
Routes 1 and 9, at 10 i n . A
WSJ Ford Eronoaac
wul be

A second reading and
pubHc hearing on the or-
dinance win be held at the
council's Sept 14 meeting.

An ordinance excluding
trucks over four tons in
weight an Barnett Street also
was amended by the council.
The amendment was in
response to Barnett Street

iA who complained

of truck traffic on their
residential street.

In 1982, i«et«:i-t~» was
enacted to Bant track traffic
» •dlM wn*A rm R l t f f f Street
from East Grand Aseaoc to
East Lincoln Avenue aad
from Rootes land 9 to Barn-
ett Street.

The new amendment
would force tracks over tae

traacrs, to enter i
soathboand fraat Stiles
Street iaLiadea or Koate 1

for Sept. 14.

Rahway Hospital wuT ob-
serve the 75th Anaiwmaiy
of its incorporation on Moo-
day, Aug. 17 with com-
memorative events which
celebrate the Hospitals his-
tory of service and historical

festivities that day wfll be the
^rt^pifty OC A CPdSlXF£ GOCSt
which was sequestered on
h HospitaFs 60th Anniver-

sary. The chest contains
ftnri*^ pKnhx, objects and
memorabilia which were

ens gone bj sod atbet v -
cnsvsl records SBO docs*

to tfaa kstancsl joacBaai.
Tbe pubfic is irated to

stopbytbcHa«picifo.iarfor- toCBJazrtno.

the staff in 1977. The actual
contents of the chest win be

aledda
at the Hospitit dm ing the
fftpfnnnn

Following the
ceremonies, a variety of cur-
rent objects rrflrrfing the
staff, technology and opera-
tion of the Hospital, as well
as a videotape of personal
messages from individual
staff members, win be placed
in the chest which wiQ once
fl[fr*fft jj£ h i d d e n ŷ**t*i1 the
Hospital's 100th Anniver-
sary in the year 2017.

j Anniversary, the Hospital
j has published a souvenir '
I journal entitled "Celebrat-
ing Life," which ?hp^ww-y^ •
its more than seven decades j
of existence. Dedicated to '•
the memory of the 13 found- •
ing physicians of Rahway
Hospital, the journal honors
those »frw»g fh<» community

READ A l l ABOUT rr_. First issue of Rahway HospBaTs
newsletter for fundrasinrj campa^t to buSd new ̂ ^p*^.
kicked off at dinner rally five days earfier at Raaway YHOK

— individuals J**̂  organxza-
Dons - whose efforts have
contributed immeasurably
to the rich heritage, develop-
ment, growth and success of
the Hospital.

The journal features many
-never seen before" photos
of the Hospital and its staff,
from the very first am-
bulance and driver seen in
front of the original Vic-
torian Hospital braiding to
today's high-tech mobile in-
tensive care unit and
paramedic staff. Little-
known facts, such as the in-
terrelationship between
Rahwiy Hospital and i
World War I Army
rehabilitation hospital in
Cotonia. as well as local
newspaper headlines

OEOtCATIOI CEREMaTY... Crowd gathers to listen to
speeches at ceremony marking official opening of near Rah-
way Memorial HosptaJ on Oct. 26. 1329. Rahway Hayor
Adolpn Ulbrch and A. Karry Moore, tarmarly 6onrnar of
New Jersey.


